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Getting Back to Normal
No More Tears (Tiers)

6-16-21
Helene M. Calvet, MD
Medical Lead, LTCF Team
Orange County Health Care Agency

Current Stats: 6/14/21
https://occovid19.ochealthinfo.com/coro
navirus-in-oc
Have been in Yellow Tier since 5/24/21; now no more
Tiers!
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The Pandemic’s Impact on OC SNFs
• Almost 150 outbreaks of 2 or more residents
• Resident infections: almost 4800, with over 1100 deaths (mortality
ratio about 20%)
• Staff infections: over 3900, with 15 deaths
• Just the tip of the iceberg:
• Impossible to quantify the negative impacts on physical and mental health of
both residents and staff
• Difficult to quantify economic impacts on facilities and staff.
Thanks to those who helped with and participated in the Pand-Epic Ride and LTCF Memorial Service

Finally Getting on the Same Page
• CMS QSO-20-39-Revised: issued 4/27/21 https://www.cms.gov/files/document/qso-20-39nh-revised.pdf (with visitation and dining)
• CMS QSO-20-38-Revised: issued 4/27/21 https://www.cms.gov/files/document/qso-20-39nh-revised.pdf (testing)
• CDC Updated Healthcare Infection Prevention and Control Recommendations in Response to
COVID-19 Vaccination: issued 4/27/21 https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019ncov/hcp/infection-control-after-vaccination.html
• CDPH AFL-20-22.8: issued June 2 https://www.cdph.ca.gov/Programs/CHCQ/LCP/Pages/AFL20-22.aspx
• CDPH AFL-20-53.4: issued June 7 https://www.cdph.ca.gov/Programs/CHCQ/LCP/Pages/AFL20-53.aspx
• Definition: “Fully vaccinated”: individuals who are ≥2 weeks following receipt of the second
dose in a 2-dose series, or ≥2 weeks following receipt of one dose of a single-dose vaccine
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What Hasn’t Changed
• All staff and residents should continue to follow current guidance to
protect themselves and others, including:
• Wear a mask (yes, still need to mask in LTCF settings, despite revision of state
order)
• Stay 6 feet away from others
• Avoid crowds and poorly ventilated areas
• Practice respiratory and hand hygiene
• Use PPE as indicated

• Screening for fever, COVID symptoms and COVID exposure upon entry

https://www.cdph.ca.gov/Programs/CHCQ/LCP/Pages/AFL-20-22.aspx

Visitation: What Hasn’t Changed
Safety Measures
• Visitors must be screened for fever and COVID-19 symptoms, perform hand hygiene upon
entry and wear appropriate facial covering upon entry and in all common areas.
• If a visitor has COVID-19 symptoms or has been in close contact with a confirmed positive
case, they must reschedule their visit.
• If PPE is required for contact with the resident due to quarantine (including fully vaccinated
visitors), it must be donned and doffed according to instruction by HCP.
• Visitors should be able to adhere to the core principles and staff should provide monitoring
for those who may have difficulty adhering to core principles, such as children.
• Facilities should limit the number of visits per resident at one time and limit the total
number of visitors in the facility at one time (based on the size of the building and physical
space).
• Visits for residents who share a room should be conducted in a separate area or with roommate not
present in room (if possible)
• Consider scheduling visits for a specified length of time to help ensure as many residents as possible
are able to receive visitors.
• Visits should be scheduled for no less than 30 minutes; longer visits should be supported.

• Facilities should limit visitor movement in the facility.
https://www.cdph.ca.gov/Programs/CHCQ/LCP/Pages/AFL-20-22.aspx
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Visitation/Activities: What Has Changed
• If both resident and visitor are fully vaccinated, visits can be without masks
or physical distancing while in room or in large communal space, and can
include physical contact
• However, visitor must wear a mask and physically distance from others while going
to/from visitation area
• Visitation groups in large communal areas should be 6 feet apart from each other

• Fully vaccinated residents who are not in isolation or quarantine may eat
with each other without physical distancing, and may engage in
communal activities without masks or physical distancing
• If any resident dining or engaging in activity is not fully vaccinated, then all
participating residents must wear face masks (while not eating or drinking) and
unvaccinated residents must continue to remain 6 feet from all others
https://www.cdph.ca.gov/Programs/CHCQ/LCP/Pages/AFL-20-22.aspx

Clarifications/Emphasis of Pre-Existing
Recommendations
• Residents who leave for < 24 hours for social excursions and return to
the facility do not routinely need to quarantine and be tested upon
return to the facility, regardless of their vaccination status (unless
exposure has occurred)
• Residents who leave the facility for > 24 hours (including hospital
admissions) and return to the facility should be managed similar to
new admissions, i.e.,
• Fully vaccinated returning residents do not need to quarantine or be tested
upon return
• Unvaccinated and partially vaccinated returning residents should be
quarantined and tested
https://www.cdph.ca.gov/Programs/CHCQ/LCP/Pages/AFL-20-22.aspx
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Testing: What Hasn’t Changed
• New admissions and readmits
• Do NOT need to test or quarantine new admissions who are fully vaccinated
and have not had a close contact to COVID (can go directly to green); no need
to test prior to or upon admission
• DO NEED to quarantine and test those who are not fully vaccinated or those
who are fully vaccinated but have had a close COVID exposure within 14 days
(regardless of vaccination status); test within 72 hours prior to admission or
immediately upon admission

• Staff who are not fully vaccinated: continue to test weekly
• Staff who have had high risk exposure: still need to test, but do not
need to exclude from work if fully vaccinated
• Response testing: still need to do response testing on everybody
(regardless of vaccination status), but parameters have changed
slightly
https://www.cdph.ca.gov/Programs/CHCQ/LCP/Pages/AFL-20-53.aspx

Response Testing Change
Small, But Important, Differences
• As soon as possible after one (or more) COVID-19 positive individuals
is identified in a facility.
• AFL 20-53.3 (Sept 12, 2020): “…should be performed every seven
days until no new cases are identified among residents in two
sequential rounds of testing…”
• AFL 20-53.4 (June 7, 2021): “…should be performed every 3-7 days
until no new cases are identified among residents in sequential
rounds of testing over 14 days…”
• What does this mean?
• It means most times at least 3 rounds of response testing need to be done 
https://www.cdph.ca.gov/Programs/CHCQ/LCP/Pages/AFL-20-53.aspx
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Testing: What Has Changed
• The name for weekly surveillance testing: now “diagnostic screening
testing”
• Long term residents
• Do NOT need to routinely test those residents who are fully vaccinated and leave the
facility on a regular basis
• Consider testing residents who are not fully vaccinated and who leave the facility on
a regular basis (e.g. dialysis) on a periodic basis (e.g. weekly)

• Fully vaccinated staff: no longer need to have weekly diagnostic screening
testing if ≥70% of residents and >70% of HCP are fully vaccinated
• If vaccination rates < 70% in either group, still need to test all staff weekly
• Regardless of % vaccinated, still need to test staff who are not fully vaccinated
weekly
• Can do either PCR weekly, or rapid antigen twice a week
https://www.cdph.ca.gov/Programs/CHCQ/LCP/Pages/AFL-20-53.aspx

Testing: If Vaccination Drops Below 70%
• SNFs must daily monitor the percentage of their residents and HCP
that are fully vaccinated, and resume routine screening testing of all
HCP (regardless of vaccination status) within one week if the
percentage of residents and HCP fully vaccinated drops below 70
• Testing should continue for at least 2 weeks and continue until
meeting the required ≥70% of residents and HCP fully vaccinated for
one full week
• SNFs should implement strategies to maintain vaccination coverage
≥70% or as high as possible among residents and HCP by verifying
vaccination dates and status of new admissions
https://www.cdph.ca.gov/Programs/CHCQ/LCP/Pages/AFL-20-53.aspx
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Questions about that 70%
• Who is counted as “staff”?
• Anybody reported on NHSN as staff, including registry, contract, etc.

• Who is counted as “resident”
• Any patient in the facility for at least one day (all those reported on NHSN
report)

• Can CDPH give flexibility for those who are mostly short term?
• Could not answer that

• How do we determine the 70%?
• By NHSN reporting week of Mon-Sun, if either group drops below 70%, need
to restart testing on all staff the following week.

Determining Vaccination Status: Sign Up for
CAIR2!
• If not already done, SNFs should enroll in the California Immunization
Registry (CAIR2) https://cairweb.org/enroll-now/ to record vaccine
doses administered and get access to immunization records
• CAIR2 is a secure, confidential, statewide computerized immunization
information system for California residents.
• Facilities can request an account with the immunization registry that
serves their county by visiting the registry website
• Can definitely look up residents; staff and contractors unclear
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Guidance on Quarantine: Test at 10 versus 14 days

• CMS and CDPH have always said to quarantine for 14 days and test at end
• History of local approach:

• Dec. 2, CDC released revised guidance on quarantine; showed that PCR testing at 10 days catches vast
majority of those exposed to COVID, with only 0.3% possibly missed
• Based on this data, and considering the huge surge that was occurring and the need to clear yellow beds
more quickly, HCA asked local L&C for flexibility to use an approach of testing at 5 and 10 days with
release from quarantine when 10 day test was back; they approved.
• Not aware of any cases that were missed with this approach.
• After surge over, asked local L&C if we could continue this approach
• With case rates so low and many residents vaccinated, risk of a missed case is much lower now, as well
as risk of large outbreak due to missed case

• However, question was asked on SNF IP call last Thursday if this was OK; CDPH said must
follow most strict guidance (which is to keep in quarantine and test at 14 days)
• Would not advise to wait until 14 days to test; test earlier (5-7 days) as well

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/more/scientific-brief-options-to-reduce-quarantine.html

Vaccine Breakthrough/Reinfection
• Evaluated 93 positive tests on residents or staff of OC
LTCF since mid-February 2021.
• Evaluated vaccination history, symptoms, hx of exposure,
CT values (if available) and repeat testing (in most cases)
• Outcomes:
•
•
•
•
•
•

45 (48%) false positives
22 (24%) residual of prior infection
10 likely/2 possible vaccine breakthrough infections (13%)
3 likely/2 possible vaccine breakthrough and reinfection (5%)
2 (2%) reinfections
7 (8%) inadequate info to make determination (7%)

• Only one known episode of symptomatic breakthrough
staff member possibly transmitting to fully vax prior
positive resident; vaccines VERY effective!
• Contact us for any positives to help evaluate them
further, if needed
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Advice Last Time….

It’s Time to Take the Leap, or Get a Gentle Nudge
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LTCF Team Transitioning to Healthcare
Associated Infections (HAI) Team
• Soon, will be down to “core” team, so after next week, should no longer be major
reassigning of facilities.
• Still working on COVID, but also taking on a broader scope on other HAIs, such as
C. auris, multidrug resistant organisms (MDROs), C. diff, other outbreaks
• Expert Stewardship still involved
• Transitioning leadership to Dr. Matt Zahn, Medical Director of Epidemiology
• Hope to maintain and strengthen the relationships we have built over the last 15
months
• Report any suspected outbreak/cluster or anything out of the ordinary; if you’re
not sure, call us
• 714-834-8180 24 hour hotline or LTCFTeam@ochca.com or contact your facility
liaison

Free IP Training/Assessment
• Voluntary half-day program offered by Expert Stewardship which will
include, but not be limited to:
• Hand hygiene and proper PPE use
• Environmental cleaning, disinfection products and practices
• Methods of process surveillance for adherence to the above practices, and how to
use this information for process improvement
• Implementation of Infection Control Precaution Methods and tools for surveillance
to identify possible communicable diseases or infections before they can spread to
other persons in the facility
• Training, tools, and guidance on how to conduct competency assessments of
Infection Prevention Principles for facility staff, guests, and vendors
• Status and effectiveness of current Antibiotic Stewardship practices

• To schedule, contact Expert Stewardship at 714-545-6113 or email
ochca@expertstewardship.com
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Thanks for hanging in there; it’s been quite a ride!

Any Questions?
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